In commemoration of the 10th anniversary of the Parrhasian Heritage Park Field School, the Parrhasian Heritage Foundation of Tucson in collaboration with the Association of Heritage Consultants (ESDIAPOK) in Athens organises a series of virtual lectures to host leading scholars and professionals from across the globe, specialising in the field of heritage management. The focus of the series is on the methods and approaches to protecting the cultural and natural landscapes in the Mediterranean and the world, their values and surrounding communities.

The virtual lectures are open to everyone (attendance is free via zoom), aiming to provide a public platform where speakers will share their experiences and knowledge with all those interested in heritage management practice. Each session features a short presentation by the invited speaker, followed by a panel discussion with the organisers’ team, during which attendants have the opportunity to make questions and comments.

Please note that all sessions are held in English.

Panel Team:

**Dr. David Gilman Romano** | Co-Director and Field Director, Mt. Lykaion Excavation and Survey Project & Director of the Parrhasian Heritage Park Initiative; Karabots Professor of Greek Archaeology School of Anthropology and Director of the Archaeological Mapping Lab, University of Arizona, President, Parrhasian Heritage Foundation.

**Dr. Panagiota (Nota) Pantzou** | Assistant Professor in Heritage Management, Department of History & Archaeology, University of Patras

**Dr. Mina Dragouni** | Post-doctoral researcher, Department of History & Archaeology, University of Patras; Adjunct Lecturer in Cultural Economics, Open University of Cyprus

**Dr. Stelios Lekakis** | Visiting Fellow, McCord Centre, Newcastle University; Adjunct Lecturer in Cultural policy, Open University of Cyprus; Adjunct Lecturer in Political economy, Hellenic Open University

**Mr. Mark Davison** | Community Connections and Partnerships Manager, Open Space and Mountain Parks, Boulder, Colorado.

**Jaime Almansa-Sánchez**

**Tuesday 10 November 2020, 19.00 (EET) via ‘Zoom’**

Los Angeles 09:00 PST, Tucson 10:00 MST, Denver 10:00 MST, Chicago 11:00 CST, Philadelphia 12:00 EST

Register here to attend this lecture

About the Lecture: A mine in the North of Argentina, a polluted river in Ethiopia, a depressed rural area in Greece and its overdeveloped counterpart. What do they have in common? Even if we do not realise it, archaeology is in the middle of many issues that strongly affect the environment and local communities. In a long tradition of no-dealing with them, the radical turn of the 80s opened a window that still misses most of the impact. Building on the flaws in the management of archaeological heritage, its actual power and a more inclusive practice, we will delve into how archaeology can have a more positive impact with little effort.

About the Speaker:

**Dr. Jaime Almansa-Sánchez** works as post-doctoral researcher in the Institute of Heritage Sciences, CSIC, in Spain after several years working as a consultant. His research focuses on public archaeology in a very wide sense, currently working on a project that analyses the management of archaeological heritage in the Mediterranean. Advocate of open access, he is also editor at JAS Arqueología, with several publications in the back, including AP: Online Journal in Public Archaeology.
Entangling Local Communities and Heritage Values: Thoughts from the Mediterranean and Beyond
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Jaime Almansa-Sánchez

Τρίτη 10 Νοεμβρίου 2020, 19.00 μέσω ‘Zoom’
Los Angeles 09:00 PST, Tucson 10:00 MST, Denver 10:00 MST, Chicago 11:00 CST, Philadelphia 12:00 EST

parakaloume na kanete eggrafhi

Giropastounta ta 10 chrónia leitourugias tou Therinou Σχολείου tou Parássiou Párkou Polítistikís Klheronomias, to ζória Parássias Klheronomias stin synergasia me tin Etaireía Smvboulwn Diachéirisís Polítistikís Klheronomias (ESDIAPOK) synedioraganóunou éna kókkio diadiktiaków omilúwn me stocho tì filózein idión kai evangélmatwn stin dievnhes pedía tis diachéirisís polítistikís klheronomias. Oi omilíes thia esittássou stois súgyronves mebódous kai prosegýesis gia tin prōstasia tou polítismikou kai phískou topíou stin Mezógeio kai stin kósmo, me émfasi stois aiez kai stois topikes koínótpites.

Oi diadiktiakés omilíes thia éinai anoiktés se olous (dwaréan parakolouthh meùs tis zoom), òste ois omilétes/-trías to meírastó tìs emeptéries kai tìs gnwseis tous me to eurí kóin kai touts/-iç en diáfora mebédous/-es stin ton toimía tis diachéirisís polítistikís klheronomias. Metá tìn omilia thia akolouthei suzhtísi metaxou twn próskepelhmwn kai twn dioragwntwn, kata tì diárkeia tis opoías to kóin to summetéxe me erwtíseis kai schólia.

Óles ois omilíes thia dieuxathoun stin anghlikh glwssa.

Suvnoimósi:

Dr. David Gilman Romano | Συνδιευθυντής του Προγράμματος Ανασκαφής Αρχαιολογίας και Κηποκτησίας στην Πανεπιστημιακή Κηποκτησία, University of Arizona

Dr. Núria Pàntzou | Επίκουρη Καθηγήτρια Πολιτιστικής κληρονομιάς στο Πανεπιστήμιο της Κυπριακής Δημοκρατίας, Université de L'Aquila

Dr. Míha Monzón | Επίκουρη του Πανεπιστημίου Ανδαλουσίας, University of Málaga

Dr. Στέλιος Λεκάκης | Επικεφαλής του Κέντρου Μεταδοτικής Εργασίας, University of Athens

Mr. Mark Davison | Πανεπιστήμιο Κεντάκης, University of Kentucky

Σχετικά με τη διάλεξη: Ti koinò échou éna oroukhe sto tin Vória Aργεντινή, éna mołivenno potàmi sta tin Aidiátpia, mia parakholmamén agrotikí periòkh è antístouia mia uper-anaptugmén periòkh tis Eλλádis.

Akómi kai an dein éinai ámea orató, h arxaiología òppetá poikilia thémátov pou eptereídon en megalo bávrio to to periβallón òso kai tis topikes koínótpites. Γia megalo diásthima têtoio eídous zhtímatas échon déuteuréounnta roló enw pará tì ríkhi métabolh sto pedío kata tì dekáetia tou ','80, o antíktupos tis parámene akómu en pollios ángvnstos. Xeptáztontas tis astoches stin diachéirh tis arxaiologiakhs klheronomias, tis exoudiasiastikhs tis diávnhs kai miai pio sümmetoxhs prosegýessas, thia suzhtízousme pws h arxaiología mporoi na asokhístei ámea thetikótero antíktupos.

Líga lóγia gia ton omilítn: O Dr. Jaime Almansa-Sánchez einai metadidaktorikhs éreunnths sto Institute of Heritage Sciences, CSIC, stin Ispanía enw échei eragostei epí séra étwn ws sümboles diaxeirh tis polítistikís klheronomias. H éreuna tou estiástaze sto eurýtero pedío tis dhmíasias arxaiologías (public archaeology). Autó to diásthima meléta tì diaxeirh tis arxaiologiakhs klheronomias stin Mezógeio. Ois émparktos wpasstrikhtis tis eléuðhres próbasias, einai epimelhtis tou JAS Arqueologia, enw échei dhmíasiesi en diáfora diéthi episthmenikhs periodikhs, sumpermsambanomévnon kai tou AP: Online Journal in Public Archaeology.

The Tombs of the Kings, Paphos, Cyprus (Photo by: Dr. Almansa-Sánchez)